INITIAL ASSESSMENT

All clients require an assessment before enrolling in treatment. The assessment will determine the therapy approach best suited to each client’s needs and help set treatment goals and the therapy approach.

FEES

Assessment: $200

Individual Treatment:
$120 per 45-minute session
$160 per 1-hour session

Weekly Group Treatment:
$100/session

Intensive Group Treatment:
$2400 ($31/hour, *77 hours total)

Financial assistance may be available to those who qualify

TO MAKE A REFERRAL

Please contact, Teri Medio:
(416) 491-7771 ext. 224
terim@speechandstuttering.com

2-150 Duncan Mill Rd
Toronto, ON M3B 3M4
www.speechandstuttering.com

ABOUT US

The Speech & Stuttering Institute is a non-profit organization dedicated to improving the lives of those with speech and stuttering challenges. Our treatment approach is founded upon more than 30 years of research and experience in the area of stuttering and motor speech disorders. Responses to treatment are continually evaluated to ensure delivery of the most effective, evidence-based treatment options. Our approach to treatment has been published in professional journals/text books and we are involved in the training of students and Speech-Language Pathologists across the province.

STUTTERING PROGRAMS

Preschool Program (2-5yrs) *Weekdays & Saturdays
- Individual therapy or parent monitoring/consultation

School-age Program (5-14 yrs)
- Individual or group therapy (weekdays, after-school, Sats)
- 3-week Summer fluency program for 10-14 yr olds

Adult & Teen Programs (13 yrs-adult) *Weekdays, business hours
- Individual therapy, intensive or weekly group treatment
- Our 3-week intensive program is internationally recognized

SPEECH PROGRAMS

Preschool & School-Aged Program *weekdays/Saturdays
- Individual therapy for children with speech production difficulties

Autism Spectrum Disorder Program *weekdays, 9am-2pm
- Individual therapy for children who are consistently communicating with others and have difficulties producing or pronouncing speech sounds